
Agarum c lathratum (formerly known as Agarum cribosum) 

has a variety of common names including sea lace. sea 

colander, sieve kelp, Devil's apron, or shotgun ke lp. The 

holes on the seaweed's blade are characteristic to this 

perennial species and are thought to decrease the 

influence o f high water motion. This spec ies 1s often found 

w1th1n beachcast after severe storms .:ind nat urally found in 

the Pacific Northwest as well as the northwest ern A t lantic 

subt1dal urchin-barrens. 

JESSICA F. MUHLIN, PH.D. .·.,. 
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EXHIBITION CHECKLIST: 

All works are by Celeste Roberge and are lent courtesy of the artist. 

Dimensions are in inches, height preceding width preceding depth. 

What I Saw on the Glacier, 2008 

Found glass objects on four 72 x 36 digital prints of original ink drawings 

72 x 144 overall (height variable) 

Ocean Floors II. 2010 

Found cast iron pots; gold and copper leaf 

84 x 84 (height variable) 

Marina, 2012- 2013 

Seaweed ( Agarum dathratum, or sea lace), shee t metal, magnets 

60 X 120 X 4 ½ 

Flotilla I, 2011-2014 

Bronze and sheet metal 

Approximately 84 x 78 (height variable) 

Flotilla II. 2013 

Cast iron, enamel, and cast brass 

Cast at Kohler Arts/ Industry Program foundry, Kohler, W isconsin 

Five boats. 44 x 15 x 17 each 

Seaweed Cyanotypes (Homage to Anna Alkins), 2014 

Cyanotypes 

Produc ed by Bleu Ader, Inc., Tampa, F lorid a in collaboration with the 

University of South Florida, St. Petersburg, Graphic Design Program 

22 x 30 and 11 x 15 each 

Sea Lace Boat, 2012 

Digital print face-mounted on acrylic 

9 Yl x16 ½ 

Seaweed Boat, 2012 

D1g1tal print face-mounted on acrylic 

9 Y, X 14 

Sea Lac~ Boat on a Sea of Polka Dots. 2012 

Digital print face-mounted on acrylic 

g ½ x14 

CRISP-ELLERT ART MUSEUM I FLAGLER COLLEGE 

48 Sevilla Street. St. Augustine, FL 32084 

(904) 826-8530 I www.f lagler.edu/ crispellert 

CELESTE ROBERGE was born in Biddeford, Maine, and received her art education at t he 

Maine Co llege of Art, the Nova Scotia College of Art and Design, and the Skowhegan School 

of Painting and Sculpture. She has held resident fellowships at Baie Ste. Marie. Nova Scotia; 

Reykjavic, Iceland; and Kohler. Wisconsin, through the Arts/Industry program of the Kohler 

Arts Center. Her work is represented in the collect ions of t he Crystal Bridges Museum of 

American Art in Arkansas, the Portland Museum of Art and the Farnsworth Art Museum m 

Mame, the Nevada Museum of Art in Reno, Harn Museum in Florida, and the Runnymede 

Sculpture Farm in California, among others. She lives in Gainesville. Florida, where she is 

a Professor of Sculpture at the School of Art and Art History, University of Florida. She 

ma1nta1ns a summer studio in South Portland, Maine. 

The artist wishes to thank Erika Schneider of Bleu Acier, Inc, Tampa, Florida for her expertise 

in the printing of the cyanotypes. The cyanotype project was partially funded by a travel/ 

research grant from the School of Art + Art Hstory, University of Florida. 

The artist wishes to acknowledge the support of the College of Fine Arts, University of 

Florida through a Scholarship Enhancement Fund Award for the residency at Kohler Arts/ 

Industry in Wisconsin for the production of the series of Flotilla II. 

Butlt in honor of Dr. JoAnn Cnsp·Ellert and her husband, Dr. Robert Ellert, the Crisp-Ellert 

Art Museum offers Flagler College students and the Northeast Florida community a venue 

for fostermg knowledge and a deep appreciation of contemporary art. As an educational 

resource for the College, the Museum exhibits regional , national, and international artist s. 

and provides opportunities for critical engagement and exposure to a variety of exhibitions 

and personal mteractions with visiting artist s. The Museum challenges students. the Flagler 

community, and the public to cultivate individual creativity, c ritical reflection, historical 

consciousness, and respect for the free exchange of ideas. In this spirit. the Museum also 

hosts public programs, including artist talks. readings, panel discussions, and film series that 

provide a platform for vital 1nterdisc1phnary dialogue 
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Sea Lace Cy a notype (Homag e to Anna Atkins) , 2014 

Pro duced by B le u A c ie r. Inc., Tam p a, Flo rida 

in collabor.:it ,o n wit h th e Unive r sity o f Sou th F lorida, 

St. Pet e r sburg, G raphic D es ig n Prog ra m . Court esy o f Cover : Seaweed Boat . 2012. D i g ital Pr ,nt Courtesy o f arti st . 
CRISP-ELLERT ART MUSEUM

the artist . 

http:www.flagler.edu


OCE,L'\ N FLOO RS 
Works by Cel este Roberge 
Jessica Skwire Routhier 

The ocean has been a near-constant presence in ar t ist Celeste 
Robe rge's life, but unt i l recen t ly it was only a subtext in her 
art. T he t urning point came during a 2008 visit to Nova Scot ia, 
when seaweed churned u p by a storm tr iggered a memory and 
opened up a w ho le new avenue fo r a rt ist ic exploration 

It was not Roberge's f i rst tr ip t o Nova Scotia; in fact, she had 
lived the re in the 1980s while working on her MF.A. from the 
Nova Scot ia College of A rt and Design in Halifax. Since then she 
has ret urned frequent ly to gat her Inspirat Ion and materia ls for 
her work, no tably t he surf -rounded beach stones used in her 
acclaimed Cairn sculptures But the 2008 t rip was the first t ime 
she had walked the beac h in t he fa ll, and she was st ruck by t he 
p ro l ife ration there of a kind of seaweed she had n't not iced in 
p revious v isits: dark brown, leaf-l ike, and dramatica lly perfo rate d 
in an almost machine-li ke way. 

Further research revea led that t he a lgae known as Agarum 
cribrosum, and now as A garum clathratum, is also known as "sea 
lace," sea colander," "shotgu n kelp," or "Dev il's apron," because 
o f its shape. It g rows deep in the Nort h At lant ic's subtida l zone, 
w hich means that it sees the lig ht of d ay only du ring extreme 
tidal events or when c hurned up by a storm , as before Roberge's 
v isit. The relative ra r ity of the sig hting , combined with t he 
seaweed's distinct appearance and its intriguing taxonomy of 
names, sent Roberge back to a book she'd once p icked up, on 
a whi m , at New York's The Drawing Center. It was t he ca ta logue 
fo r Ocean Flowers. Impressions from Nalure, a 2004 exhibilion 
o f seaweed drawings, press ings, and cyanotypes by the mid
n ineteenth-century B rit ish botanical art ist Anna Atk ins, w ho is 
w idely credi ted w it h firs t using cyanotype-t he same mediu m 
used for a rchi tectural blu eprints-as a photog raphic p rocess 
A tkins stretched her specim ens across chemical ly treated paper 
and then exposed them to sun light, t urning exposed areas of 
the pap er blue. Rem oving t he o riginal specimen left a perfect 
w hite si lhouette of its shape At tracted to the ghostly beauty 
o f At kins's images as we ll as t he in tellectua l r igor behind her 
t echnica l innovations, Roberge began to experiment w ith 
cyanotype and to seek other ways to bring seaweed and science 
t ogether in her art. 

Two res idencies in Nova Scot ia's Ba ie Ste. Marie, in 2010 and 
2011, sp onsored by the Maine Co llege of Ar t, gave Robe rge 
ample opp ortunity to observe the area's sea f lora. She b ecame 
fascinated w ith seaweed ha rvest ers, gathering algae t o use for 
food addi t ives, cos m etics , medicine, and other purposes. Seei ng 
fleets of sma ll boats p iled h igh with seaweed, an idea took hold 
in her mind of boats made of seaweed, encapsulating in one 
object t his intersection of na ture and indust ry. An early boat of 
paper- t hin brown laminar/a k elp , documented in a breathless ly 
spare photograp h (cover). gave way t o a troop of sm all sea 
lace boats. As I wrote in the University o f New Eng land's 2013 
exhibiti on cata logue Maine Women Pioneers Ill, Roberge: 

explores impermanence and tutilftv with her fragile seaweed 
boals, so del1cale as tu be tralfsµarent, and surely incapable 
of enter ing the water without r eturning immediately to their 
amorphous. osmotic state. Particularly for an artist like Roberge, 
who has created permanent. commissioned sculptures for 
collecttons from Matne t o Cal1forn1a, rhere ;s an irony m r:rPat,ng 

art that can so readily un-create itself 

The sea lace bo.:its .:i re t he m.:iin fe.:iture of the w.:il l piece 
Manna, its backd rop of perforated, indust ria l sheet meta l 
echoing the holes of t he seaweed wh ile prov iding a watery 
moi re effect as t he viewer passes in front of the piece. Roberge 
h.:is .:i lso rendered the bo.:its themselves in met.:il in Flotillo I, 
a f loor piece in w hich the bron ze boats rest upon sections of 
sheet met al shaped like fronds of sea lace. Pierced with holes 
just like t heir sea lace counterparts, these boa t s, too, ca n 
ne ither hold anything nor floa t - a paradoxical condition fo r a 
seafaring vessel. 

A native of Biddeford, M.:i ine, .:i for mer text ile m il l town o n 
t he so uthern coast, Roberge grew u p in a place w here ideas 
about ocean and industry are intimately connected. Today 
she divides her time between Ma ine and Florida, where she 
teaches sculpture at t he University of Florida in Gainesville. 
Though Gainesville is in land, Floridians are never psychically far 
from t he ocean and its impact upon the fragi le geograp hy of 
t heir state, which is pockmarked w ith sinkholes and ominously 
blotted from maps t hat project the future effects of globa l 
warming. Grappling w ith similar concerns about t he van is hi ng 
earth 's su rface is the work derived f rom Roberge·s June 2007 
residency in Iceland. O f her v isit to Ska f tafell National Park, 
w here t he glacier meets t he open ocean, Ro berge recently 

Flotilla I, 2011-2014, d etail. Court esy of the artist 

Ocean Floors II. 2010, detail. Courtesy of the artist. Photo Credit: 

Ro bert Diamante. 

reccllled t h.:it there w.:is cl sense of t he top of the world melt ing 
off, as if "everyth ing was sloughing off and going down toward 
sea." She also discussed t he phenomenon of g lacial lakes, 
unmappable bodies of water t hat form on the surface and then 
suddenly disappear as a crack opens in the melting ice and the 
water shoots down to the bedrock below. 

Poignantly evocative of such concerns, the floor piece What I 
Saw on the Glacier cons is ts of hundreds of cut- and pressed
glass t r inket s resting upon large- scale digital p r ints t ha t feat ure 
the blues and whites of an Arc t ic sum mer. The colorless glass 
objects , t hei r p r ismatic t ransparency suggesting ice, crowd for 
space in the b lank areas around large, scal lop-shaped forms 
me.:int to represent J pol.:i r wor ld m.:ip projection. The gl.:iss 
pieces are gathered largely f rom flea markets and th rift stores 
(there are also a few pieces from her mother, who passed away in 
2006). Once-prized relics o f both domesticity and mass-market 
production, t hey are now neglec ted and overlooked by most, 
bu t still "beautifu l as an accumulat ion," in Robe rge's words. 
Salvaging them and eking ou t sp ace for them on her flattened 
globe, she explo res ideas of fragility, loss, and the possibil ity of 
res toration. 

What I Saw on the Glacier was fi rst exhibited in an experimenta l 
art space in Bremen, Germany (where much of the g lass was 
or igi nally acquired) in 2008, and then in a restored text ile mil l 
in Biddeford in 2010. Also on v iew in Biddeford we re the Ocean 
Floors pieces, conceived as memorials to Roberge's parents, 
the title a conscious allusion to Atk ins's "ocean f lowers." The 
gilded, cast iron po ts and pans o f Ocean Floors II, arranged o n 
t he f loor in a grid formation , ind icate not on ly wrec kage, sunken 
t reasu re, and bur i.:il .:it sea, but also the import.:ince of iron i n the 
maritime industry: anchors, bell buoys, ba llast. Cast iron became 
Roberge's next frontier in 2013 as she secured an Arts/Ind ustry 

What I Saw on the Glacier, 2008. Courtesy of the artist. 

residency .:it the Koh ler Arts Center in Wisconsin- the non
profit, fine arts affiliate of t he compa ny best known for faucets 
and bathtubs- with the intent of using t hei r industrial faci lity to 
make cast-iron versions o f her boats. 

Flotilla II, a series of cast iron and brass boat s, was produced 
in Kohler's foundry. The sm ooth surfaces and ri ppling forms of 
these boats-each about five t imes t he size of t hose in Flotilla I 
and weigh ing as much as seventy pounds- bel ie t he strain and 
sweat inherent in manufac turi ng cast iron in t h is scale, a very 
d ifferent process from t h e smal l bronzes Roberge had produced 
in t he past. After much trial and error, a mold was made, for ms 
were cast , and t hen t he completed forms were enameled in 
molten g l.:iss, .:i nother ho t .:ind intimidating process wi t h a steep 
learning curve. The end result is a body o f work t hat fuses 
tog et her t he concerns and the materia ls t hat have preoccupied 
Roberge for the last decade: seaweed, metal, glass, sand (the 
raw material of g lass as well as a c rucial ingredient in t he 
process of casting iron), heat, boats, melt ing, floating The fact 
that t he iron boats can' t act ually float makes them analogous to 
the ice cap in What I Saw on the Glacier: in danger of sinking and 
disappearing, unlike ly to be salvaged. 

The colors of the boat s in Flotilla II are not arbitrary. Th ey are t he 
green, brown, an d red of seaweed ; the b right gold of b rass and 
sun light; and the blue of water and po lar ice. That icy b lue is also a 
feat u re of What I Saw on the Glacier and, meaningfu l ly, Roberge's 
cya notypes. in which the vegetal form s of a comparat ively 
temperate ocean meet the austere pa le t te of a frozen wi lderness. 
Roberg e's process, developed in col laboration with ma ster 
pr inter Erica Schneider of Bleu Acier, is a modernized version of 
Anna Atkins's, incorpor.:it ing .:in acetate posit ive to .:il low for t he 
pr inting of multip les and experi mentation with scale (though 
the seaweeds in this exhibition are p r inted at act ual size). The 

Marina, 2012-2013. Court esy of artist. 

resul t ing images, conveying th e remarkab le diversity of North 
At lantic seaweed, are cool but sensual, the methodology both 
remotely scient ific .:ind in tima tely hands-on. Portraits of objects 
t hat no longer exist, etched with l ig ht and v iewed in the light, 
it seem s possible that t hese elusive images might dissolve and 
van ish before our eyes 

The cya notypes can seem mesmerizing ly pic torial when viewed 
individually, suggest ing forests, gardens, or even the elaborate 
i l lustrations and decorative motifs of t he nineteenth-centu ry 
Aesthet ic movement. But Roberge says that to her t hey are 
purely abst rac t. Seen in the aggreg a te- as in th is exhibition, for 
instance-their abstract impact does indeed become apparent 
and more powerful . Like flea- market glass, a f leet of boats, a 
beach fu ll of sea lace washed up after a storm , or pools of wat er 
on a g lacier 's su rface, t hey are "beaut iful as an accumulation." As 
a group, they touch upon our human impulse to gather, record, 
and try to sa lvage th ings that m ight som eday disappear. 

Seawrced Hoat. 207.S. µart ul f-/0111/a II . Courtesy uf the drtist. 

JESSICA SKWIRE ROUTHIER is a writer, editor, and an independent museum professional in Maine who has held positions at the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston; the Portland 

Museum of Art, Maine; and the Saco Museum, Saco, Maine. She also serves as President of the board of Maine Archives and Museums, dedicated to supporting and promoting 

Maine's collecting institutions. Her book on the Moving Panorama of Pilgrim's Progress is forthcoming from the University Press of New England in 2015. 

''
Tr.ough t.hc .s0a lac-:: :s intngulng FW,d hcautif::! In hrm and mat0ria!. Al" first I r.cu!d not think wh=:t I w01:!d do to r-rar,s/'orm 1t ;r,h A sci:!nturc Aft0r ohs-::rv:r,g gath0re:rs 0f s0avv0-::d ahng th0 shor0s of Bew: i:tc i'1Ane: ;r, th01r f!at-hottom0d hoAts !2den with mckw0cd I th0ught vvhy not a h0At. a s0aw0cd hoar-. h0ttcr y0i. JJ 

a seaweed beat that carx10t float because it 1s riddled with hcJ!es. a boat that resernb!es a seavveed. a seaweed rhat resembles a boat. So novl ! arn making seavveed coats In wax. In tror.ze and in the seaweed rtse!f 
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